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Abstract: Modern and innovative dairy cattle breeding technologies are highly dependent on the
level of mechanization. This article presents modern solutions for dairy cattle breeding, in particular,
for livestock buildings, in which longitudinal development is possible in accordance with the farm’s
needs as well as with obtaining additional energy from biogas and post-ferment for granulated
organic fertilizer. In the analysed technology for milk production, methane fermentation, biogas
yield, and the possibility of fertilizer production in the form of granules are considered. The presented
modular cattle breeding technology includes sustainable production, which is economic; environ-
mentally friendly, with preconditions in the facility including animal welfare; and socially acceptable,
resulting from a high level of mechanization, which ensures both comfortable working conditions
and high milk quality. The presented production line is an integral part of the milk production
process with the possibility of organic fertilizer being used in the production of healthy food.

Keywords: dairy cattle farming; maintenance system; comprehensive manure management solu-
tions; feeding

1. Introduction, Objective, and Scope of the Paper

Modern innovative farming systems [1,2] should be implemented in functional build-
ings equipped with facilities and machinery that ensure the acquisition of high-quality raw
material and proper animal conditions. The buildings should be designed and implemented
within the technical standards currently enforced in Poland. The technology systems used
for animal husbandry in modern facilities are at minimal risk to the environment [3–5].

The objective of this paper is to present a sustainable technology in milk production
on farms along with an opportunity to obtain biomass in the form of a fermented substrate
for the production needs of organic fertilizer. There is great demand for such a type of
fertilizer, in particular, in agricultural and horticultural production. The main component
of fertilizer, namely, post-fermented mass, is rich in nutrients N, P, and K in mineral form,
directly available for plants [6]. This paper presents the following in a detailed manner:

– a modern (innovative) system of dairy cattle breeding that enables maintaining animal
welfare including innovative solutions with regard to mechanization, and milk and
natural fertilizer production;

– animal security systems for high-quality feed suitable for the age group and lactation
period; and
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– a complex system of management for natural fertilizer through methane fermentation
(energy biomass) and further production of organic fertilizer.

The scope of the paper includes the following:

– a detailed description of milking treatment, feeding, and disposal and storage
of fertilizers;

– a technological and functional scheme of cowshed along with the biogas production
concept and line for biofertilizer production;

– a schedule of the operation time of machines and services;
– calculation of the energy consumption through technical production means;
– description of the biogas operation parameters, the estimation of energy consumption

of the drying line, and the granulation of natural fertilizer; and
– description of the parameters of a cowshed microclimate.

The main elements that influence environmental conditions both inside and outside
livestock buildings are the following [7,8]:

– concentration and type of animal production,
– animal husbandry system (on-site, free-standing, bedding, and bedding-free),
– climate zone,
– organization of the production process,
– management of natural fertilizers (manure, liquid manure, and slurry), and
– the microclimate inside facilities developed by technical and technological factors.

The implementation of modern innovative solutions for livestock facilities, which are
an essential element in milk and meat production processes should take into consideration
sustainable development of the farm [9–12].

The sustainable development of a specialized farm consists of the following issues:

– environmental restrictions, including gas emissions (i.a. CO2, NH3, CH4, NOx,
and H2S);

– groundwater contamination, soil contamination, pollination, and noise;
– restrictions related to ensuring product safety, including animal welfare, safety and

comfort of use, and quality of produced raw material;
– economic restrictions: stability of the product price (agricultural raw materials), the

stability of energy, and electricity prices; and
– social restrictions resulting from the need for a high level of mechanization, automa-

tion, and robotization, which allow for full control of production in terms of raw
material quality and animal welfare, using computer information.

Bravo-Ureta B.E., in particular, carried out a meta-analysis of the technical effectiveness
of farm development and, as a result, found a higher level of technical effectiveness on
farms keeping animals, especially dairy cattle [3].

Among the factors contributing to sustainability, according to [13], there are economic
and ecological social aspects. The ecological criteria are comprised of the use of nutrients
and organic materials, water, energy, and environmental effects [13–15].

The RISE (Response-Inducing Sustainability Evaluation) model allows for holistic
assessment of the sustainability of agricultural production at the farm level [4].

The concept of modular design for dairy cows in an open cycle with infrastructure
components resulting from the need to reduce greenhouse gas emissions, ammonia, human
labor, and energy inputs is the subject of development in this study. The land-use plan for
the proposed modular investment is shown in Figure 1.
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Figure 1. Technological and functional diagram of a free-standing box shed for about 200 dairy cows
in the open cycle (own study).

2. Project Concept

This technological project involved the construction of an indoor building with two
separate feed corridors and a supply and exhaust ventilation system through the roof. The
estimated external dimensions were 35 m × 86 m.

The assumed stock of animals was 200 cows: the number of dairy cows was 160, and
the number of dry cows was 40. The concept of using technology modules allows for
the stock to grow to about 250 cows in the open cycle. The cowshed was designed for
high-milk cows in an open cycle with an output concentration of about 200 cows. Rooms
for calves, duvets, and births were foreseen. For the functions performed, the interior of
a free-standing boxing cowshed was divided into places for rest (individual box beds),
places for feeding, a milking parlor, a room for storing milk, a delivery room with a room
for calves, and other premises (a common room, a cloakroom, a toilet, etc.).
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3. Technology of Animal Keeping

The technological and functional concept provides litter-free maintenance. The milk-
ing system in the milking room was of carousel type and can be used for 32 cows. The
preliminary treatment of milk consisted of chilling in a tank cooler, with the temperature at
up to 4 ◦C, with a heat recovery system.

The frequency of milk collection was once a day or every two days depending on the
contract with the milk processing plant.

Module I: 1—a delivery pen, 2—individual pens for calves up to 8 months, 3—the
milking room, 4—the return corridor, 5—a carousel milking parlor for 32 stands, 6—the
milk cooling room, and 7—an auxiliary room.

Module II: 8—cubicles (boxes) for cows in the 1st lactation phase and 9—boxes for the
cows in the 2nd lactation phase.

Module III: 10—boxes for dry cows.
Module IV: 11—a tank for fresh slurry, 12—a tank with a liquid manure separator,

13—a solid fraction warehouse, 14—a tank for a liquid fraction of slurry, 15—a mixer-dryer,
and 16—an organic-mineral fertilizer granulator.

Other technology components: 17—slurry and walking corridors, 18—longitudinal
slurry channels, 19—transverse channel under a slatted floor, 20—a feed corridor, 21—a
forage area, 22—concentrated silos, 23—a feed station, 24—a drinking trough, 25—a cow
brush, 26—an emergency exit, 27a—a robot pushing feed servicing both feed corridors,
and 27b—the charging station for the pushing robot.

It was planned that the components of the usable area of the building are functionally
linked to the herd structure, creating a modular system (Figure 1). The modular construc-
tion allowed us to develop the technological area following the standards and needs of
the investor.

4. Description of the Milk Cow Farming System

The herd of dairy cows was kept in a bedding boxless system (marked in Figure 1 as
8 and 9). This part of the cowshed is Module II. On the other hand, the cows dried up to
two months before the calving date stayed in the boxes marked 10. Module III covered the
cows’ zone.

The sleeping structures in the boxing cowsheds called boxes were intended for each
cow for rest and were designated by the sidewalls and the front and back edges. These
cubicles (boxes) were constructed in such a way that the animals are happy to stay there.
They complied with the following conditions: the bed was insulated and dry, the side
divider separated the neighboring animals in order not to cause injuries, and the size of
the boxes was suitable for the weight of the animals so that they did not restrict their
movements when standing up and lying down.

The side dividers were made of steel tubes. The floor of the box was raised, considering
the manure corridor, by 10 to 20 cm to prevent animals from entering the bed backwards
and making it dirty.

The arrangement of boxes in the cowshed depended on the method of nutrition
mechanization, the locations of the manure corridors and the milking parlor, the method
of disposing of the excrement, etc. In modern cowsheds, this type of box can be arranged
next to sidewalls of the cowshed or in the centre of the cowshed along the feed corridor in
one or more rows.

The dimensions of the boxes were determined by the Regulation of the Minister for
Agriculture and Rural Development of 28th June 2010 based on the minimum conditions
for keeping livestock species other than those for which the standards of protection are
laid down by European Union legislation. According to the Journal of Laws 2010, No. 116,
item No. 778. [16], in the case of cows and heifers over the seventh month of pregnancy,
the width of the box shall be at least 1.1 m and the length of the box shall be at least
2.1 m. However, due to care for the welfare of the cows, the recommended values are the
following: width of 1.2 m and length of 2.4 m [5,17].
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The maintenance system was litter-free boxing with the possibility of mulching a bed
of approximately 0.5 kg of separator per cow per day. The recycled manure bedding (RMS)
was safe in bacteriological terms and free of parasites and did not cause any deterioration
in milk quality [18–21]. It combined two advantages: it improved the comfort of cows’
rest with litter material savings. In contrast, farrowing pens were mulched with good
quality straw.

5. Technological Processes in a Cowshed—Including Robotization
5.1. Milking Cows and Pretreatment of Milk—Treatment I

Milking system and milk chilling: the carousel machine was for 32 stands with
automatic start and removal of the milking equipment. The choice of such a solution
minimized the human workload and ensured smooth operation of the milking. The milk
was chilled in a 10,000 liter cooler with heat recovery. The heat taken from the milk cooling
process was used to heat water for washing the milking and cooling installations. It resulted
in a significant reduction in the amount of electricity consumed compared to conventional
heating. The expected collection of milk from the farm was every two days.

5.2. Preparation and Feeding—Treatment II

In the free-standing cowsheds, cows took feed from the feed table while staying in the
corridor, which separated the boxes from the feed corridor. The trough was separated from
the manure corridor utilizing feed ladders, as it was a feeding station. The width of the
access to a trough was between 70 and 80 cm.

The proportion of the number of posts in the number of boxes was less than 1:1 in free-
of-position cowsheds. Two cows per feeding station were allowed if they were expected to
be fed ad libitum. In the projector, simultaneous access to a trough on the level of about
75% was planned in the designed cowshed.

- Feeding roughage: Total Mixed Ration (TMR), collected, and mixed with the self-
propelled forage wagon mixing with a milling selector. Silage was stored in transport
silos or folic sleeves. Haylage, in the form of bales, was stored under the shelter and
sheltered from atmospheric conditions. The concentrated feed was stored in vertical
steel silos, floor silos, or big-bag silos. The amount of concentrated feed at the TMR
dosage was dependent on the lactation phase. The self-loading feed wagon fed cows
in two feed corridors, which were located at the side walls. To ensure smooth feed
collection, it was recommended to give cows TMR ad libitum.

Also, a robot was used for pushing feed, which resulted in cows approaching the feed
table more frequently and in better use of feed. According to the lactating phase, the cows
received a dose of concentrated feed in the automatic feed station. The amount of dose was
computer programmed:

- Water demand order: to obtain good results in dairy cattle farming, it was necessary to
provide animals with a sufficient amount of good water at any time. Quantitative water
consumption depends on the type of feed, water temperature, and climatic factors.

- Dairy cows drink 80 L of water a day (and sometimes more). The additional demand
for water for cleaning purposes is 5–15% of the total water demand for all animals in
the cowshed.

5.3. Removal of Manure—Treatment III

The slatted floor served as a manure corridor in the designed cowshed. It also covered
the manure channel. The elements of the slatted floor met the following requirements:

- self-cleaning, which means having an appropriate gap between the beams, with the
width between the beams and the gaps adapted to the age group of kept animals;

- comfortable and safe for animals when standing and moving around; and
- robust and resistant to mechanical and chemical damage.
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The longitudinal channels were completed with a threshold of 15–20 cm in the design
of the technology. The manure from the longitudinal channels float to the transverse
channel on a self-float basis. The decrease in the transverse channel was up to 3%. From
the transverse channel, the slurry reached the outer tank and then was treated according to
the diagram of Module IV.

Cleaning the floor of the manure-walking corridors was performed by a robot. Its
route and frequency were programmed. Due to this concept, it was possible to eliminate
very hard and unpleasant human work.

5.4. Various Work—Treatment IV

Care services that lead to an improvement in animals’ well-being and indirectly to an
increase in milk yield may also be qualified as various types of work. Rotary mechanical
cow brushes, which are activated automatically by a sensor, help maintain cows’ hair. The
cow, which is within the scope of the cow brush’s operation, surrounds the electric motor,
which drives the cow brush.

Another care service is regular care of hooves carried out by qualified personnel using
tools for this purpose. The animals to be treated must be immobilized in the cattle crush. It
is necessary for the safety of the service.

A technological scheme diagram for 200 dairy cows is shown in Figure 1.

6. Schedule of Work and Animal Service in the Cowshed

The work organization of the technological process described above according to the
schedule of a working day (Figure 2) allows us to define the following:

(a) individual daily labor expenditure was calculated per large animal unit (LU;
1 LU = 500 kg):

- milking and milk pretreatment: 1.4 man-minutes·LU−1·day−1,
- preparation and distribution of feed: 0.785 man-minutes·LU−1·day−1,
- disposal, storage, and processing of manure: 0.1 man-minutes·LU−1·day−1,
- various work: 0.3 man-minutes·LU−1·day−1.
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Altogether 2.585 man-minutes·LU−1·day−1.

(b) daily electrical energy consumption:

- milking and milking pretreatment: 11.3 kWh·day−1,
- preparation and distribution of feed: 7.56 kWh·day−1,
- disposal and storage of natural fertilizer: 0.495 kWh·day−1.

(c) daily mechanical energy consumption: preparation and distribution of feed
357.56 kWh.

The modular system of a cowshed and the animal keeping system allows us to define
the environmental conditions:

- ammonia concentration: below 20 ppm and ammonia emission 12–16 kg·LU−1·year−1,
- a concentration of carbon dioxide lower than 3000 ppm,
- air temperature over a summer period lower than 25 ◦C,
- air humidity over a summer period lower than 75%.

Labor inputs in the proposed module cattle barn are shown Figure 3.
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7. Innovative Management of Natural Fertilizers in a Module Cowshed

Because of the considerable amount of organic fertilizer—about 10,000 kg of slurry per
day—the problem of proper management is particularly important. The typical amount of
produced slurry from an average cow is 50 kg.

The proposed procedure for liquid manure involves the following:

- separation;
- storage of separated liquid fraction in a concrete cylindrical container;
- mixing and drying of substantial manure fraction;
- the part of the solid fraction being placed on the stalls as litter for approximately

0.5 kg per bed daily;
- after mixing with mineral additives, the rest of the solid fraction being used for organic

fertilizer production.

The components of the liquid manure separation process are shown in Figure 4.
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Figure 4. Separation of liquid manure into solid and liquid fractions with a storage system (patent no. P.410755 from
23 December 2014) [2]: 1—a screw conveyor, 2—a tube housing, 3—a hopper basket, 4—a motor with motor reducer, 7—a
cell wall (silo), 10—a separator, 11—a trough, 14—a transverse channel, 18—a longitudinal channel, 19—a wide grid, 20—a
ventilator, 21—the livestock building, 22—a drainage channel, 23—a pre-tank for slurry, 24—a rotodynamic pump, 24’—a
pump, 25—a separated slurry tank, and 26—a liquid fraction storage tank (own study).

The method of separation [22] of liquid manure shown in Figure 4 is carried out in
accordance with patent No P.410755 [23]. This invention solves the construction of a device
for evaporation and storage of solid mass from manure.

The obtained substrate from the separation of raw manure or after fermentation
presented above can be prepared for granulation by mixing components with simultaneous
drying to less than 17% humidity using a mixer-dryer [24]. According to the project of
the invention (application no. P.417502 of 9.06.2016), the solution is a device that enables
mixing of moist ingredients formed in the agricultural production process and then drying
them. According to the invention, the washer-dryer shown in Figure 5 is fitted with a tank
mounted on the arm with a hopped outer space and a discharge basket at the bottom. The
discharge basket is locked with bolts. The three-band mixing screw line forming a conveyor
is mounted inside the tank. The three-band mixing screw line forms a horizontal shaft
connected to the engine with a reducer. The shaft is attached to it, perpendicular to the
mandrels and three spiral bands that differ in diameter. The mandrels are located radially
in the circumference of the shaft at equal distances from each other, with perpendicular
crossbars at 90◦ to their axis and parallel to the axis of the shaft.

At the bottom of the tank of mixer-dryers, there were two ventilation chambers
to which the heated air was supplied. The heated air was delivered to the ventilation
chambers through a wire powered by the blower and the heat exchanger. The hot air was
discharged from the ventilation chambers to the reservoir of openings made at the bottom
of the container.

According to the presented invention, the development of the technological solution
ensures very active movement of the ingredients of the mixture inside the tank. Thus, a
high efficiency of the mixing process was achieved. It also reduced the intensity of the
blending process. Additionally, it was possible to eliminate the phenomenon of “dead”
areas in the tank where the mixing process did not take place. According to the invention,
the solution ensures thorough mixing of all the components in the tank.
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Figure 5. Mixer-dryer for solid fraction separation: 1—tank, 2—rigid frame, 3—charging hopper, 4—outlet, 5—gate valve,
6—3-ribbon mixing auger, 7—engine, 8—reduction drive, 9—horizontal shaft, 10—ventilation chambers, 11—heater nozzle,
12—blower, 13—heat exchanger, 14—holes in the bottom of the tank, and E—electric power supply.

The screw system facilitated unloading due to the possibility of opening a sliding
basket. The two compartments connected to two blowers with heat exchangers allowed
hot air to be pressed from the bottom and for quick and accurate moisture removal from
the moisture. The use of the regulator allowed for adjustments in the drying temperature
to the prevailing conditions, mainly to the degree of humidity of the mixed components.
The screw conveyor system ensured a high efficiency of mixing and drying due to active
ventilation of the mixed mass, which, after drying and emptying the tank, is suitable for
further use, e.g., for granulation (Figure 6). The estimated power of the installed line with a
throughput of about 200–300 kg·h−1 is 26 kW. A comprehensive system for the production
of granulated fertilizer from the fermented substrate is shown in Figure 7.

As the farm and its resources develop, the authors propose to gradually build a
granular fertilizer production line equipped with the elements shown in Figure 7, including
a biogas installation.

The diagram in Figure 7 shows a biogas installation with a digestion chamber with a
capacity of 410 m3, a daily slurry production of 10 m3, and the addition of 2–3 m3 of green
biomass substrate.

The digester, according to the scheme (Figure 7), is fed with fresh slurry from the
farm (barn or shed) directly into the digester. The method of separation and storage of the
substrate after methane fermentation is shown in Figure 7, and the technological layout of
the complete line is shown in Figure 6.

Table 1 shows the data characterizing the proposed biogas plant.
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Figure 6. A technological diagram of an exemplary assembly line for granulation of dried post-
fermentation subtract: 1—bucket elevator (2.2 kW), 2—screw conveyor (2.2 kW), 3—magnetic detec-
tor, 4—tank with filling, 5—tank lifting agitator (2.2 kW), 6—screw feeder (0.75 kW), 7—conditioner
(2.2 kW), 8—granulation press (11 kW), 9—water dispensing installation, 10—conditioner (0.75 kW),
11—centrifugal fan (2.2 kW), 12—cyclone, 13—subcyclone sluice (0.55 kW), 14—bucket elevator
(2.2 kW), 15 and 16—loading station, and 17—weighbridge (own study).
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Figure 7. A scheme of the line for the production of granular fertilizer from fermented (A) or
unfermented (B) substrates (own study). A—Schematic diagram of an agricultural biogas plant with
a separator for the fermented substrate to a solid fraction with a storage system and liquid fractions:
1—livestock building, 2—fermentation chamber, 3—biogas pipeline to the biogas purification plant,
4—agitator, 5—overflow pipe, 6—feeder for plant substrates, 7—solar collector with pump and heat
exchanger, set A: 8—separator, 9—a pipeline for feeding liquid digestate with overflow pipe from the
separator, 10—screw relay, 11—plate for separated solid fraction, 12—intermediate tank for separated
liquid post-fermentation fraction, 13—slurry agitator in slurry channels; 14—pump with fresh slurry
feeding pipeline, 15—pump with slurry mixing and feeding pipeline to the separator, and 16—pump
for pumping separated slurry. B—Solid fractional mixer-dryer and process line for granulating the
dried substrate. A detailed description of the individual markings is shown in Figures 4–6.
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Table 1. Technological data of biogas plant (own study).

Parameter Unit Value

The total capacity of the fermentation chamber of biogas plant m3 410
Amount of biogas produced during a year m3 112,000

Heat value of biogas MJ·m−3 20.75
Amount of electric energy MW·year−1 212

Amount of heat energy MW·year−1 246
Anual usage of the substrate (slurry + biomass) t 1058.5

The arrangement of devices shown in Figures 4–7 form a compatible line for granula-
tion of manure from the obtained substrate from the biogas plant.

The technologies described above constitute the technological system of connecting
the following sets:

Set I—presented in Figure 4 and consists of a manure separator for solid and liq-
uid fractions.

Set II—consists of a mixer-dryer of the solid fraction (Figure 5).
Set III—is a line for granulating the dried substrate (Figure 6).
The assembly of all the sets mentioned above is presented in Figure 7B.
The presented line is an integral part of the entire milk production process using

the manure of organic fertilizer with eco-additives (microelements). The separated solid
fraction is rich in phosphorus [12].

The fertilizer will be a market product for the production of healthy food. The
technological system presented in the diagram should be rooted according to the needs
and requirements.

8. Welfare, Technological, and Economic Indicators

Tables 2–5 show the values of the indicators concerning building parameters affecting
well-being, microclimate parameters, and technological and economic indicators. The
results of our own research of a cowshed with a similar technological and functional
arrangement and the proposed cowshed are presented in Table 2.

Table 2. Parameters of technical indicators shaping animal welfare in the building of the proposed cowshed (own tests).

Research Facilities x1 x2 x3 x4 x5 x6 x7 x8 x9 x10 x11 x12

Reference barn 1
in Silesian voivodeship 2.88 1.86 2.25 0.65 - * 2.0 ** 0.9 2.1 0.75 0.08 70.68 10.97

Reference barn 2
in Mazovian voivodeship 3.22 4.23 2.25 0.79 4.69 7.02 1.10 1.11 0.9 0.06 70.64 12.43

Proposed barn 3.0 3.89 1.81 0.55 3.13 6.0
*** 0.9 0.843 1.0 0.09 86.62 14.21

Explanations: *—not applicable because the floor is full; **—refers to leachate from solid manure; ***—capacity includes slurry channels
(Figure 1), intermediate tank (no. 12), outer tank of the separated liquid manure fraction (no. 13), and main tank (no. 14); x1—unit resting
area (m2·LU−1); x2—unit area of manure corridors (m2·LU−1); x3—unit area of the feed corridor (m2·LU−1); x4—the unit dimension
of the feed access area (m·LU−1); x5—unit area of the slotted floor (m2·LU−1); x6—unit storage capacity of liquid fertilizer (m3·LU−1);
x7—window area (m2·LU−1); x8—ridge skylight surface (m2·LU−1); x9—surface of the supply air ducts (m2·LU−1); x10—surface of the
exhaust air ducts (m2·LU−1); x11—cubic capacity of the facility (m3·LU−1); and x12—usable area (m2·LU−1).
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Table 3. Values of technological indicators of the studied objects and the proposed barn (own research).

Research
Facilities y1a y1b y1c y1d y1e y2a y2b y2c y2d y2e y3 y4 y5 y6a y6b

Reference barn 1
in Silesian

voivodeship
2.070 0.713 0.355 0.290 - 0.249 0.036 0.004 0.001 - - 0.001 0.120 1.789 0.157

Reference barn 2
in Mazovian
voivodeship

0.330 0.650 0.070 0.170 - 0.733 0.088 0.005 0.001 - - 0.001 0.122 0.644 0.561

Proposed barn 1.400 0.785 0.100 0.300 0.900 0.565 0.037 0.002 0.009 0.6136 - * 0.0005 0.104 1.787 - **

Explanations: *—100% total energy needs; **—slurry self-flowing; y1a—unit daily labor input for milking and pretreatment of milk; y1b—
preparation and distribution of feed, y1c—removal and storage of manure; y1d—various works (man-minute−1·day−1·LU−1); y1e—unit
daily labor input for the separation of liquid fertilizer and granulation of the solid fraction (man-minute−1·day−1 ·LU−1); y2—unit daily
electricity input for production operations, including y2a—milking and pretreatment of milk, y2b—preparation and distribution of feed,
y2c for removal and manure, y2d—various works (kWh·day−1·LU−1), and y2e—slurry separation and granulation and granulation of
solid manure fraction; y3—unit daily expenditure of electricity from Renewable Energy Sources (RES) for treatments I, II, and III (kWh
·day−1·LU−1); y4—unit daily electricity consumption for ventilation (kWh·day−1·LU−1); y5—unit daily electricity consumption for lighting
(kWh·day−1·LU−1); and y6—unit daily mechanical energy input for production procedures: y6a—for the procedure II and y6b—procedure
III without exporting the fertilizer to the fields (kWh·day−1·LU−1).

Table 4. Economic values of indicators in reference and proposed stables (own research).

Research Facilities z1 z2 z3 z4 z5 z6 z7 z8 z9 z10 z11 z12 z13

Reference barn 1
in Silesian

voivodeship
5740.81 3570.93 110.76 3508.00 0.09 0.03 0.0008 0.63 0.15 0.68 14.26 43.2 5.80

Reference barn 2
in Mazovian
voivodeship

5023.53 3369.91 107.76 4868.35 0.22 0.026 0.0009 1.06 1.42 6.60 7.00 0.60 3.40

Proposed barn 11,070.00 3560.50 120.00 2294.02 0.034 0.023 0.3602 0.72 0.20 28.00 15.70 2.00 0.30

Explanations: z1–z3—costs of machines and equipment to mechanize procedures I, II, and IV (PLN·LU−1); z4—costs of machines and
equipment to mechanize procedure III (PLN·LU−1); including the separator and granulation line for bio-fertilizer (PLN·LU−1); z5 and
z6—unit costs of electricity from procedures I and II (PLN·day−1·LU−1); z7—unit cost of electricity of procedure III, including slurry
separation and bio-fertilizer granulation (PLN·day−1·LU−1); z8—unit cost of mechanical energy from procedure II; z9—unit energy cost
per procedure III (PLN·day−1·LU−1); and z10–z13—unit labor cost of procedures I–IV (PLN·day−1·LU−1).

Table 5. Qualitative indicators, including the microclimate in the reference and proposed cowshed (own research).

Research Facilities w1 w2 w3 w4 w5 w6 w7 w8 w9

Reference barn 1
in Silesian voivodeship

min. 7.6 1.7 41.0 36.0 500.0 1.0
max. 15.8 10.8 90.3 73.5 1900.0 9.0
av. 11.5 5.1 72 60.3 932.6 4.5 0.4 135.0 354.5

Reference barn 2
in Mazovian voivodeship

min. 18.5 16.8 18.4 21.2 472.0 0.6
max. 30.6 38.8 67.6 77.3 1380.0 20.0
av. 23.6 23.0 48.1 58.3 845.5 11.9 1.5 104.3 1193.0

Proposed barn max.
25.0 - - max.

75.0
max.

3000.0
max.
20.0

min.
0.3

min.
100.0

min.
200.0

Explanations: w1—indoor air temperature (◦C); min.—minimum; max.—maximum; av.—average; w2—outdoor temperature (◦C); w3—
relative humidity of the air outside the building (%); w4—relative air humidity inside the building (%); w5—concentration of carbon dioxide,
CO2 (ppm); w6—concentration of ammonia, NH3 (ppm); w7—air speed (m·s−1); w8—air exchange (m3·LU−1); and w9—room lighting.

The economic data of the proposed cowshed, including investment costs, labor costs,
and costs of electricity and mechanical energy are presented in Table 4, taking into account
heat recovery from milk cooling (treatment I) from electricity production in a biogas plant
and the production of granulated bio-fertilizer (treatment III).
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Table 5 presents the microclimate parameters in reference objects and the pro-
posed cowshed.

As a result of research on objects with a technological concept similar to the object’s
solutions, this article considers the energy savings, quality data, animal welfare, microcli-
mates, and economic data of the proposed cowshed solution.

9. Discussion

Heat recovery from milk enables savings of 40–60% electric energy needed for cooling
milk to the temperature of 4 ◦C. Pipe heat exchangers produce a yield of 13,100 kWh of
electric energy annually from every thousand litres of milk produced daily [5]. Similar
results were obtained by Sapali et al. [25,26]. In their experiments, they had 53–65% of
recovery of lost heat with milk cooling.

In the proposed cowshed, there is also a heat recovery system from milk and the
recovered heat can be used to heat water needed for washing the milking installation and
milk cooler.

Biogas plants for a substrate of agricultural origin, including monosubstrate-based
plants for animal slurry or with the prevailing slurry content, have recently been developing
dynamically [27–30]. The potential for producing biogas and energy from natural fertilizers
is very high [12,31–34].

Slurry treatment technologies used in Europe are characterized by a high electricity
demand, for example, Funki Manura 2000 technology with 50 kWh·t−1 and Green Farm
Energy technology with 18.75 kWh·t−1 [31,35–37]. The solutions presented in the paper
are innovative and have reduced demand for energy due to application of the following:

- a heat exchanger for heat recovery from milk,
- separation of raw liquid manure, and
- an optimal process of mixing and drying solid fractions of post-ferment from the

biogas plant in a mixer-dryer.

As the proposed facility introduced equipment for a separation and granulation line,
the unit energy demand increased. Due to the innovative solutions, as a result of the
extension with these devices, the electricity consumption will increase by 76.4% compared
to reference plant 1 and by 32.5% compared to reference plant 2. The human labor input
for the milking procedure in the designed cowshed is 32.36% lower than in reference plant
1 due to the fact that the milking is carried out by means of a rotary parlor. The low input
in reference cowshed 2 was due to a milking robot—Automatic Miliking System (AMS).

The cubic capacity of the building in the proposed technology is 22.5% higher than the
reference 1 facility and 22.62% higher than the reference 2 facility, which positively affects
the level of welfare and prevents heat stress in cows with high milk yield.

Additionally, the air supply channels (x9) are 10% higher than in reference object 2
and as much as 25% higher than in reference object 1.

The comfort of cows is also defined by the unit area of beds, which is 21.9% higher
than in reference object 1.

The access parameter dimension of the feed corridor (x4) in facility 3 is sufficient
for welfare reasons according to standards [17] but allows for a reduction in the build-
ing’s length.

The separation of slurry and digestate produced on the farm under the anaerobic
digestion system was recognised as the best environmental management practice by Com-
mission Decision (EU) 2018/813 on 14 May 2018 in a sectoral reference document on the
best environmental management practice, sectoral environmental performance indicators,
and criteria of excellence for the agricultural sector under Regulation (EC) No. 1221/2009 of
the European Parliament and the Council on the voluntary participation by organizations
in a Community eco-management and audit scheme (EMAS) [38].
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The processing of manure (especially slurry) before its application on agricultural
land makes it possible to manage nutrients more precisely and to avoid overloading the
soil with nitrogen and phosphorus. This method is recommended for use also due to the
reduction in transport costs [37].

This investment allows for the application of smaller doses of natural fertilizers
through their more efficient use and reduced mineral fertilizer consumption. Fertilization
with the solid fraction derived from the slurry dose of 24 T·ha−1 fills the nutrient require-
ments to the following extent: N—30.3%, P—67%; and K—37.7% (our own calculation
based on data from the Annex, Tables A3 and A4 [39]).

The tests for NH3 and Greenhouse Gases GHG emissions from the liquid and solid
slurry fractions after separation (during storage and application) carried out by [40] were
converted to a unit mass of slurry before separation. They showed about a 10% reduction
in ammonia emissions from the liquid fraction and over 90% reduction in NH3 emissions
from the solid fraction. Nitrous oxide N2O emissions from the liquid fraction (considered
together: storage and application) were about 20% lower than from non-separated slurry.
For the storage period alone, the reduction rate is higher and is 40%. In the case of slurry
separation, the total GHG emissions expressed in CO2 equivalent allow for a reduction
of 44% [41].

The potential energy yield from 1 m3 of slurry, according to Jaensch and Hedegaard,
as a result of methane fermentation is up to 150 kWh [42], while according to research
carried out under this article, the energy yield is up to 220 kWh. It was possible due to the
separation of the raw liquid manure.

It is possible to increase the biogas yield when using slurry separation as methane
fermentation material [18,35,42].

When evaluating the separation efficiency, the total amount of nutrients in the dry
matter DM and nutrient-rich fraction and the ratio between the amounts of nutrients in the
solid and the liquid fractions should be considered [43].

Alternatively, the solid fraction of the separated fume cupboard can be used as a
substrate for methane fermentation, as described by [44]. Additionally, in [45], the digested
material was separated with a decanter centrifuge for solid–liquid separation to increase
the biogas yield.

The digestate produced in the proposed plant (liquid fraction) as well as the gran-
ulated fertilizer from the solid fraction increased the humus content of the soil and was
characterized by a wealth of minerals necessary for plants [46].

The solutions made by the technological systems presented in this article, especially
for obtaining energy biomass, constitute examples of practical solutions implemented for
production and were confirmed with the authors’ patents. In particular, they are related to
the following:

- manner of storing the post ferment biomass,
- biogas installation adjusted to biomass/natural fertilizers/obtained directly from the

cowshed, and
- mixer-dryer to post-fermentation biomass.

10. Summary

1. A measure of innovation for the applied solutions is the low input of human labor
while minimizing energy inputs, and operating costs of machinery and equipment
and while meeting environmental requirements. In the proposed facility, thanks to
the biogas plant, energy from Renewable Energy Sources (RES) will be used to drive
machines and equipment in technological procedures (especially procedure III).

2. The use of a rotary milking parlor with automatic cluster attachment and removal
will result in a 32.36% reduction in labor input per cow compared to the reference
barn 1. The reduction in human labor input will be achieved by using an appropriate
level of mechanization of production procedures.
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3. The proposed method of treatment of the so-called “raw” slurry on safe bedding
material for cows and the ecological high-quality granular fertilizer will require
significant amounts of energy. Therefore, heat recovery from the cooling of milk and
solar collectors are proposed for the process of drying the separated solid fraction.
The possibility of installing photovoltaic assembly panels on the roof and a heat
pump taking heat from manure should be taken into consideration. An economic
analysis should precede its application. In addition, the higher energy expenditure on
treatments, especially procedure III, associated with the separation of slurry and the
bio-fertilizer production line will be covered by energy production in the biogas plant.

4. The organic-mineral fertilizer (according to Module IV) will comply with the require-
ments of the Act on fertilizers and fertilization Journal of Laws 2007, No. 147, item
No. 1033. The granulated form will facilitate application for various crops, especially
horticulture and vegetables. The planned revenues from the sale of this fertilizer
will increase the profitability of milk production on the farm. Annual production is
estimated at over 250 tonnes.

5. The technology proposed in the proposed facility is consistent with the standards
for farms.
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